Holiday Club Extra Curricular Schedule
Below you will find the schedule for the extra activities on offer this
February Half Term Holiday. We offer these alongside our own fun packed
days of arts, crafts, science, cooking, sports with our professional coaches,
shows, competitions, games and fun fun fun!
Date

Activity 1 (Morning)

Activity 2 (Afternoon)

Monday 18th
February

Non-Contact Boxing

Foresteers

Children will get the chance to
learn the non-violent discipline
of non-contact boxing, testing
their strength and stamina and
learning some cool moves!

Join our special outdoor
Foresteers session where
children will get to use the
woodland area to explore,
build, discover and get
creative!

Archery Tag

Make Your Own Robot

Ever thought you might be the
next Robin Hood or Maid
Marion? Well here’s your chance
to find out! Learn archery skills
whilst going head to head
against the other team!

This fantastic science workshop
lets you learn about the
mechanics behind making your
own robot-and you even get to
make your own mini bot to
take home!

Wednesday 20th
February

Stagecoach Theatre

Lush Bubble Fun

Stagecoach bring us their
special Greatest Showman
themed drama, dance and
music workshop…could you be
the next greatest showman or
woman??

The one and only LUSH are
bringing us an exclusive bubble
bar making party workshop full
of games, learning and even
making your own bubble bar to
take home!

Thursday 21st
February

Fencing
Lego Mania
Learn and practice your fencing
Bricks4Kids bring us their brand
skills with our Professional
new workshop where you will
Fencing Coach!
get to try out making moving
lego toys and whole new worlds
from their exclusive Lego kits!

Friday 22nd
February

Friday Favourites

Tuesday 19th
February

(Children have the chance to
choose all their favourite
games and activities, and we
have to do them. Great fun!)

